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HOW BLOCK SIGNALS WORK

Operation of Ingenious 8yitsm Tht
Iniures If le Safety of Railroad

Passenger.

Comparatively text rwoplo know
Just wlint Is meant by block slgnids
when tbey rend that n rallronil ha'o es-

tablished the system on Its lines.
The block Is ft lenjlrof track which,
en doubltf track rodds, hns at Its en-

trance, iv post nnd movable arm, and
on single trnck lines ono at each end.
To say that a lino has every Inch
protected by this system means that
tbo en tiro line Is divided Into consec-tlv- e

blocks. Only one line from Chi-t.-ig- o

to New York Is thus protected,
and of the total In tho United Stntes.
eno-thir- is on the Union and South-

ern Pacific.
Tho operntlon of the block system

is simple but absolute. In n few
words, It means that a train cannot
novo from ono block Into tho next
until tho latter block Is empty. As a
train moves forward, tho signal arm

set to show that the block just left
nay bo entered by the next train
following. When a train enters a

A
block It so affects the en-

ergy that Is a part of sig-

naling that the sema-
phore arm remains horl- -

zontal until tbo block Is

vacated, when the arm
automatically drops and
points diagonally toward
the ground. Therefore,
ns long ns the engineer
sees only drooping sig-

nals be can keep on go-

ing, but the Instant ho
finds tho arm stretching
out over tho track, ho
must come to n stop,

knowing that that block Is occupied
fey another train.

Tho energy mentioned above is elec-
tricity, the current being obtained
from a battery near each post. The
rails of each block nro made as If all
of one piece by connecting the Joints
with wire. The extreme ends are then
connected and thus a circuit is formed
In which, the current flows. When no
train Is in the block, tho mechanism
operated by the current pulls the arm
down and holds it there. When a
train enters the block the wheels and
axles, combined with tho rails, form a
shorter circuit, tho energy that held
tho arm down Is withdrawn and up It

wings to a horizontal position.
Each block Is Independent of all

other blocks. When the last wheels
of a train leave It, tho current re-

sumes its flow and tho signal arm
at the entrance is pulled down to the
"proceed" position. But before the
hind wheels have finished doing this,
tho front wheels of the locomotive
have entered ' thsf pipit' Jijoclc- - .and
caused the arm there to rise to the
--stop."

For a single track line the auto
matic arrangement is the same, but
there Is a signal at each end of the
block. To prevent tiro 'trains on a
single track line entering a block at
tho samo time from opposite ends, be-for-o

the entrance to a single track
block Is reached the train sets a stop
signal at the far end of that block,
end as it enters it sets the entrance
signal to stop 'Just as is don on
double track. Halt a mile c more
before reaching the entrance signal of
each block the engineer comes to
what is called tho "distant," which
tells him how the other or "home"
signal Is set

As the automatic signal Is con-

structed, it cannot show "go ahead"
unless the entire combination of rails,
wire, current, magnet, etc., is work-
ing perfectly. If a wlro parts, a rail
ireaks, a battery
falls, a switch point
opens the slightest,
the combination
falls and the re
leased arm re-

sumes the hori-
zontal position. So,
when tho engineer
sees tho stop sig-
nal, he knows that
there may be a
train on tho block,
an open switch, or

broken rail or
signaling

At nlghf colored lights aro
on the samo posts. Tbo lamps

will burn eight days without replen
ishing, but nre refilled every four or
five days. When tho home signal is
at stop, tbo engineer sees the flame
through a. red glass. Tho caution light
on (he distant Is yellow. A green
lights means go ahead and Is used
en both tbo home and distant signals.

Whcro two or more lines cross at
grade the general plan of semapboro
arms fdr day and colored light, for

Ight is tho same, but owing to the
complications all signals are con-

trolled by layers operated by men
fc&m a central .station. Tbo crossing
and contiguous (racks aro governed
fcytne 'interlocking system. When
this is in perfect order and tbo cross-tog- -

unacupled, it displays "stop" to
evwyi tmak .approaching tho crossing.
Any. eJiange uut bo made by the

and to display "proceed" he
wuct first lock all' olhor approaches
with 1he stop signal.
'Tfiere are' UdW 'about 11,000 miles

it railway equipped with the block
system! The only Use thus protected
vry'Ueb from Chicago to California

to- - via the NarthweterB, Union and
gMaUwa Pacific, Oao-hjr- d ol tbe
11.999 titles of automatic taallHg Is

m tjte ilarriaian line aid the
more utiles at douwe

iffvek autowall' ta sy aUtw

The Missionary

A
Thanksgiving

Story

V IN T1IK wild northwest
the winter hna set in earU I ly and on tho morning bo- -

prairies for miles around
were ono great, drifting
sen of snow, while tho
soft, feathery flakes were
still falling, ltuth Wayward
stood at tho window ol
tho parsonaga dlnlng-roo.r-

nnd looked out Into the
(torm with disconsolate eyes,

"Thoro doesn't seom much to b
thankful for this year," she thought,
with a sigh. "No winter clothes, and
Halph and father sick, nnd mother
worn out with trying to make ends
meet. I don't see why some pcoplo
have so much and others so little."

Ituth." said her mother, coming
Into tho room Just then, "have you
practiced tho Thanksgiving hymns for

"Yes. mother," answered Ruth, "but
I don't sea how we can hold services
If the weatber keeps bad. People
won't come to church In n billiard."

"There will be services whether any
comes or not, daughter. No matter
what our difficulties may be, they
must not interfere with our religious
duties. Remember that the minister's
family sets an example for tho settle-
ment."

So Ruth sat dutifully down at th
wheezy old cabinet organ and went
over the hymns again, doing her best
to extract sweet music from tho yel-

low keys. And on tbe whole she suc
ceeded better than you might think,
for slio had a musical gift that
seemed to bring out all the harmony
the worn-ou- t Instrument was capabls
of. Sho was a hopeful little body, too,
and while sho practiced she tried to

comfort herself with tho thought that
perhaps some day tbo clouds might
bo lifted. and .the opportunity given
her to do1 better things.

Suddenly, above the wheezing of the
organ and the howling of the wind In
the chimney, Ruth caught tbe merry
sound of slrlgh bells, She got up and
rushed to trio window, Just In tlmo to
eco the mall carrier's covered sleigh
drive around to the back of tho houso.

She was all excitement as she ran
out to tho kitchen, where old Jean,
muffled to his nose and covered with
snow, was telling Mrs. Hayward, in
his queer broken English, about tho
big box ho bad brought for the minis-
ter, which box "Mist Larsen," the ex
press agent at the depot, bad told hlra
to be suro and deliver in tlmo for
Thanksgiving.

"That's Just like Nils Larsen," said
tho minister, who had como in from
his study. "Always anxious for some
body's happiness."

What a time they had opening and
unpacking that wonderful box, which
turned out to. bo a "missionary box1

from Mr. Hayward's old church back
in "York state." Clearly It bad been
packed by loving Angers, with thought
ful.'bralns. to guldo them; for it con
talned everything that was most like
ly to be appreciated by a poor mis
sionary In a remote frontier settle
ment.

Thcro wcro oven cereals 'and crack
ers, with several Jars of beef extract
and a store of nice canned things
Mr. Uayward'e sunken eye lighted ur
as tbey rested on a heap ct new
books and magazines, and still mors
when n pile of warm garments came
to light, Including coats for tbo chll
dren, an overcoat for himself and a
cloak that was plainly intended foi
his wife.

There never was such a wonder-bo- x

as that, Ruth thought, us ono treasure
after another repeated itself, and her
cheeks Jlusbed when she opened a
mysterious packago and disclosed
pretty beaver hat, looking as fresh
and dainty as If it bad como direct
from the milliner. And pinned to tho
wrappings was a letter, and In tho
letter what do you think? Why, a
brand-no- f 10 bill to be spent, as the
writer stated, for any little wants that
the box didn't happen to supply.

"Qod bless tho dear peoplo at
home!" exclaimed the minister, fer
rently. whllo his wife quietly wiped
away her happy tears,

"And to think I said there wasn't
much to bo thankful for!" said Ruth.
with mingled penltencu and pleasure.

Stella, a. Florence, in the Christian
Advocate
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Not long ago a llttlo girl was asked
by another llttlo girl what she usually
did on Thanksgiving day. "I cat all
I can hold of good things," was her
quick reply. "That's a pity,"

her questioner, "for It
makes you ill, and docs nobody

good. Now, I enjoy a good dlnnor,
too, but I cat In moderation, And I
carry a basket of nice things to samo
poor sick person who otherwise
might not get any Thanksgiving din-
ner."

If every child who has a good home
and plenty to cat ou Thanksgiving
day would remember Uio words of
the thoughtful mid kind-hearte- little
girl quoted abovo there would bo
causo for much rejoicing and thank-
fulness on the day that we all look
forward to with bo much anticipation,
llut It is a fact, sad to relato, that
too many persons not merely chil-
dren, but grown-up- s as well think of
Thanksgiving merely as a day of

I might say of gorging. Par-fcnt- s

make the mistake of not
their children of tbo needy poor

wboso tables are without the good
things to eat on that day ( all day
when plenty U to be la ev
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ery home. It tho children of every well
to-d- o family would tako It upon them
selves to ask the ir mother for a basket
of and wholesome food
to carry to some poor family where
othcrwiso thero might be no Thanks
giving cheer-t- ho day would indeed
.be ono deserving of tho namo given
It. And on tho same day tboy might
carry to .some poor sick person a boU'
quel of Mowers and a nlro warm gar
inent or a pair of slippers. Any llttlo
deed of kindness to tho unfortunata
will enrich your own pleasures for
tho day and mako you feel more de-
serving of the plenty that has fallen
to your lot.

Remember tho poor, tho unhappy,
die sick, is a good motto for every
child to plu over his dresser mirror a
few days beforo Thanksgiving. And
when tho day arrives ho'H find such
Joy in tlio knowledge that ho Is inak
log somo one soul tbo happier by his
kihuucss. jui try u, boys and girls,

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY i

FOn THE CARTER' MEDICINE
COMPANY IN THE UNITED

STATES COURT.

The United Slates Circuit Court for
tht Southern District of ft-o- York
sitting In Now York City lias Jtt
awarded lo tho Carter Medicine Com-
pany a decroo which again sustains
the company's oxclustvo right to uia
thi red paclngo for liver pills.

Ily tho tetms of tho decree, It Is.
among other things:

Adjudged that tho Carter Medicine
Company Is tho owner of thn solo and
cxcluslvo right to tho mo of red col-
ored wrappers and labels upon said
small, round packages of liver pills of
the stylo doacrlbod In Iho bill of com
plaint: said right having been ac
quired by tho prior adoption of said
strlo and color of package for liver
pills by tho complainant prodocessors
maro than thirty years a no, and es
tablished by tho continuous and ex--,
cluslvo uso of the samo In constantly
Increasing quantities by said prede--!
cessors and by tho complainant, tho
Carter Medicine Company, Itself, from
the time of their said adoption until
thn prcsont day.

The decision Just announced Is per
haps tho most important nnd far-reac-

ing of all, by reason of tho character
of tho tribunal which rendered It. No
Court in tho country atands htghor.

Xattonal Vrvgglit, St. Loult, ilt

THE REASON.

Weary Goal I wonder wot dat
dorg bit me oa tho foot for?

Ills Friend 1 suppose its cause ha
coutdn't roach no hlebcr.

Grace.
A paper out In northwestern Kansas

tctls of a pious old farmer who has
the habit of gazing at tbo rafters In
his dtulng room when saying grace
Ono day whllo so engagisl ho for-

got himself, and his graco sounded
omctblng like this: "wo thank then

for this food and by Joel thero's that
darned glmk't 1'vo been looking for for
tbe last six months. I'll bare Jim
go up there and get It. Thou hast
been gracious to us, O and

gain wo thank tbco. Amonl" Kan-
sas City Star.

For Headache Try Hicks' Cspudlne.
Vhthr from CoM. ltt, Blomach or

Nrrvnui irmihU. IIm srlie are
rl!vl by Cpuiln. It's Uquld-plM-- nt

to tkr I.fTwla Immediately. 10, 3
and COe at Drus Htorrs.

A man never realizes what a small
potato ho really Is until ho hears in a
roundabout way what tho girl whom
he could bavo married but dlda't
thinks of htm.

Not Sisters
Now and tt'm you tee two women pass
!n down tba street who look like ilr.
You are tonlibcd to I ram that they tra
ra other and daughter, and you rraliie that

woman at forty or forty-fiv- o oucMtt lo bo
at her finest snd liiml. Vby ian'C it ao?

Tbe enersl health of woman It 10 In-

timately aatociated with tlto local health
of tb eaaentially feminine orfiaa that
thero can ba no red cheeks snd round
form where thero U female weakscti.

Womia who bar suffer! from
Ihlt IroubU tur foiiod prompt
wmHt tur. tn titm tiaA nf Dr.

br!it
yea sod rtddcat tb chacka.

eajclope.
Diapenaary l'ierce,

From to
from an unbearable cold to a

heat that contributes cheery
comfort you In your home Is
(he made In

minutes when you have

Oil
with Smokeless Device);

(o your It is
for quick work and clean-
ly work.
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rSarca's FavorUt) It glvas vilor and Wtalltr t tj
organ of womaafcood. It clears lbs compleiion,

No aleohol, or haWt-formt- drua la contained In 'M'tvontt PreacnpUW-An- y

woman may consult Vr. I'iercs by letter, Iree. lcrf W" "
held as aacredly confidential, and siMwered in a plain A"'
World's Medical Aocieiod, Ur. ft.V.

Difference That Ten

Minutes Make
35 decrees 70 decrees
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Highest cfricicncy in heating power I5ca''! whfc
Japan or Nickel an ornament anywhere a newt
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